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Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:

dian and lived in Toronto I chrT ri^'
"

•

^""^ * ^^"a-
its members and do aU ?n m^ ''^ "'"^'"'^ ^ °"« °f
objects for which it exSs ^ ^'""^' *° P~'"°t« '^e

aslfed^e L^^efk1 stufd^feoT."
"''''='' .y°" ^^^

time in sayine a few Z,h *° '''^^ * P""^'"" "f my

the''Sfssefdere?e7i„^fe„^r^^ I
''^^ -"

ceding years anH I T,=
ti^'s Club during the two pre-

with muchTtiterest andTn,rrf^'" °' ^-^^'y ^» °f them
impressed by M7 w^Kred cl^ k']) •

^ ^^* Particularly

ialism in Canada in Novemfc^r^" ' '^^^^ °" ^'"P^'^
between Mr. Fos's and Dr M "'Z''"^'

^^d by the debate

S^Sn?trK~«^=^
democracy s tak„g 'after Tt^'n^'t'^'J"""

^'^''^ the
passed; and wS meflike Mr rZ*'^%P""2'^ has
been looking for but h=,v» .

^"''^^'n Smith have
Christianity iasevdved out oTt r°^''^^'^- J"^* ^s

Imperialistic movementl™ J"''a»">' ^o the present
period of thesss ' TKir ?^,^,^-t™<^t-ve

communities, all oreaniatinnc f '
Progressive

today are consciou.^vnr?' "'"^. P''°g'-essive men of
It is decideX t.m^ to n

.°"'^'°"''y Imperialists. * *

that ImperiaiismTs not'l ll!^°"i
'" no uncertain manner

or any peopk^u? ^hat ,>
^^^"^°^ ^ P°rt*°" °f °"rs

worid, sway ng us all hi it^'^^*
^°''^ '" *he modem

perfo^ed its ^ork of rloo
'

.
" ^'^ 1° '^^^ ""*'' >* has

racy. '

'
And finally he'savf^To"/

*^\"'°'l^- ^emoc-
Jittle Englander^ fttif ?^ ' j

°'^^^ the men who areiingianders, httle Irelanders and little Canadians



world of today has out™'" '"**'^"'' *^^* *•"*

vidualistic antLo,Lm ^^h^ri^']?
expansion and indi-

controlled that Zn v' • ''^^ '''** '^'-'°'"« '"'"•e self-

be fought today fre' noT of/° "?i
*** ^^''^ *^« ^^^ *»

evils of ignorance and matSJ tyrannies, but the

genjiat^on whi"h hfs'^ri'!?'?' ^''P^^ally novel to a
inn a belfefTn fhe un^tSuv^'an^J*,^ '°'l\*'*" ^

hence. ^ ^** *° ^^ ^" considered a few years

all her English speak^''^"? ^^'^T ^"^^^ 2"*«» ««<!

and I believe that such /n.n°"'''
throughout the world,



I do believe that soZPf ?°' P'"*"** t° say ; but
worked o«t%!!'d''adopt:d°™at°'thr&"°\^"' "^
thought is now or soon will teexHn.f^'^S" ,?^''°°' °'
again will a British MinisrJr sa^ «= n^ ' ".""^ *h^^ "^^^
watched colonies wiH^ ndeSenJ'^*'-

"^'^ 'Those
aT,d are a mill-stone around ^"r nfckl^' s^^r^'*"this being the case, the fact is that t

,1' .„i ^ ^" ^""^
main source of the future\tr»nt!K /

*^^'°'"^* *"* 'he
and her prosperity and armo,?^h? "^ °'*?* «"'«'":
pend upon their developmTnt„n^.i:'^

existence, de-
It is thVglory of Snd thnf K ^w*""

^'consolidation.

English s^aWng colon es all otl'^h
*""' 1^^"'^^'^ ">««

does not keep th'em anTli^e t°h"^ *t47?uS ih'"'^
" \'*

common government of hiv^ • u " ^''^™ "> the
inevitably fall t^pTeces and ^^fl% k' ^'"P'^" ^>"
trading nation like Honand

'^'" '^"°'»^ ^ "'"«"

moL'^inteSti„^%- Foss'^^L^S'^t^
''°"*^^- -'^

New England manufacturer wthhiV ^°"*'°." °^ ^^^
sold and looking for a foreKLw "!.^ '"^'''-* °^«-
Dr. Montague reolied tW l^„ v*

'""^*"' reciprocity,

be to the New England manuTr"' '''^''^"^' '^^ "^ght
what way it wouW beneKn^nf^'i^^l'^"'''

"°' ^« '"
Hshed her own manufactures and in^i' -' T* "''^^-
keep the home marKor heSel tht' 'V''^'^"'

*°
policy which the United StatB^t * n

^doptrng the
singJar success for more than onfh""^!.'^

^'*'' ^"^^h
the debate the probaZe future of Can^nf'^ ^'^"- ^"
tions to Great Britain anHtt,«TT-.:?"o^''^ ^"^^ »*« rela-

discussed, andK certainlv o^ nf f>!^*"'
*"" ">"'^»'

jng questions of the prLent time Tt ,
*^^- """"^ »*^^«*t-

heve by Sir Wilfred TaT,w»l*t' . l'-^'° ^° said, I bj-
tury belonged to thPte"^' c^^* ^^^ N-neteenth Cei..-

Cemury to Canada ^here^ff^^
^""^ ^^e Twentieth

that this is quite tme in th^ c 17 '^^'°" *° Relieve
of the United State^wks the mn?'^

*''^* ^''^ development
oftheNineteentTS^\^°^\;^P°';*-"thistoricalfact
ada Will be the most S'p^nlnfhSSS "^^^^^
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lation of nearly 350,000,000 Three.fn„Jt4.r ^» .t^.
population live between the san,e pa?allSs offatitudi!^

to' «nH "'^"l
*''" P?"^'"" "^ Canada whi^h I hive «feSdto, and wh.le latitude is not the onlv element whichTde^mines climate, yet in the matter of Ste the advantage IS diotmctly with Canada; for however it may hav^been in ancient times when the known world wwlfmUedto the shores of the Mediterranean, it certai^^ iTtme

rinreW^lroAre™^^es^-?ot^^^^^^^^
.rows the best wheat in the Torld'bTifItes^n^t

Not only have you a vast extent of territory waiting

vast land in mines, in forest and in fertile lands are t,,Ilv.qual, so far as I can see. to those of theSd Stat" s

supplies of coal, while vast in extent lie so far f/tZwestward or eastward as to be almost Lcc^JibTe foOntario As against this Ontario has water powers notalone at Niagara but on other streams wideirsItTwedwhich, when properly developed with the aid of electrical^^encewu, probably make up for your deficiency !n coalYour finances are m splendid condition, your revenue forfederal purposes being about $ii..o per cap tlagainst
•9.00 per capita with us, and while your debt is much



per thousand inhabitants Vn.. if
* °' ""'^ *^ "''e*

000,000 for yourcZTmZ at'tLX"'';!'*^'-

workwearenowundmakrna?;?^' ""'^. K.-^at «s is the
ison with our r^ourccs a fmaU 'eff^Tr?

"
''' ^^ '=°'"P"-

that which you have succesS ! J*
compared with

connecting the laLs wUhX sea
'^"* '"'*''

'" ^"^ ^*"«'«

lenl^^rouTaelffhen^tdnr "^ «-"
of being practicInvl„^L *

""^ enormous advantage

pensions the United Stat»V Iv.'
"j yv'ortifications and

per annum, or aboitt 50 ^tJi^l!'^°'°°°'°rpurposes Great Britain sMnd/ n»fri'
."^ '""^ *"">'«'

about $7.60 per car,itl
^P^"'*^ "early $310,000,000 or

spends only aboutTooon^^'^^' °" '''^ °^^^' hand.
P^es or al^uTro^ce'n'ts °^'rc°apTt; "''tZ

'°' '''''' P*""
tinue to enjoy this exemi^nL t^

^^* y^" '^a" ™n-
populationUms imS^ burthftTtTs'aV::'*'

""'^

advantage to you so lontr a= it „»„V " ^" enormous
question ^ ^^ *^ '* '=*" '^ continued is beyond

this?p!Xrems'"^irso^'"'
''

'", T""' '° >"« '» study
their a'tti^dT\o"tdT:ir"n"ig\"bofoi':K"'^' "1*° '^
tined so soon to be the Sual in wSuh andl "°w' ^'^:
a great nation.

wealth and population of

It was the mistake of Eneland nr = i^—* r •.

one low. I, "nLoSa rSS'' ?."» V""^ Sut,.

«



now, Canada has nn%Jr.1^^ ? ^ ^ matters stand
this side of the AtknHr n^ ?^ of anyone, either on

wrong.
^ °° **"* statement not far

As to Canadian sentiment towards the. TT„;+o/i c* *

now practically died out a^ a?v c^,.f ^ *™^' ''^^

Just what your -future is to be whether -"t i« tr> >^ •

consolidation of the British Wrr^- ^l ^ to be m a

and that is. thatVr^uS^deSn^Jot:





m»^r '"^^^^'^ °/ ^°?°«^ '°*° »°y °f the details on thernechamcal or electrical or business side I would ratherspeak to you of Niagara power in its international aspectand m its relation to the future of Ontario.
^ '

On my own side of the river public opinion in regard to

t^p? n '^A *° ^""^^ crystalized into the cry ''Save

which I h« °" .T' '"^" °^ '^^ "^^^ *»>« °"ly sentiment

Tt fuVi f Transmit and distribute the white coalat the lowest possible price." In the United Stateshere IS a feeling largely due to misunderstandtog thi?

c Ji\".^ '" "^^"Ser of being destroyed, and this ^supported by a sentiment practically inakimous hal

thatZ P.T ^^ ^T'"'^- .
^" ^*^"° «° °^^ believes

to tl^ I ' "f ""
^?"?f °* "^^"S destroyed, and owing

^ the absence of coal m Ontario there is an almost unani-

rstSS '^^' *h.^^!^t"'•e development of the in.'

n^nn .1
°^*l^e Province is', m no small degree, dependent

tX ovpr
•^^^f^P'"^'^* °f Niagara power and its dSu-tion over .- wide area, either by means of governmentownership or otherwise, at the lowest possible colt

«il*^*
United States public sentiment has found

'Xof7unl" f%^"rt°° .B"' fdopted in Congress on the

TW»H -fe^!'
'906, asserting the paramount rights of the

York and the npanan owners in the waters of the Niag-ara River; expressing the determination to control thenavigation of the River, protect the integrity of the fron-ler and preserve the beauty of Niagara Fa Is ; and there-

sTeW Jhe N^
'^' '^'1^'"'°" °^

"'
*«' °" the American

fn the sTJ^ ^^v^^^v^T' - ^"y °^ "s tributaries,m the State of New York, icr power purposes, with-

K^hV-^ r,,""^" Pf"P'* °f the Secretary of War, akd for-

^l^^.i^*' M°*'°^"S"°"
°^ electricity from the Canadian

s mill
Niagara River into the United States without asimilar permit. Incidentally this law destroys the rights

M?Z^T^ °'?^'' ^' }^^y ^"<* their predecessorsZvebeheved them to exist ^or the last 200 years, and destroysthem as completely as i^ a wall had been built at the



heoniJte
th^r property. On the Canadian side pub-

tonHf i^ ^°"°^ expression in the Beck law assemed

tVriJh^^l'^'
''°

: ^T« .*° *^^ °n*^"° government

all r,«£« i
«P'°P"»t« by «dicia! proceedtags any orall power houses, transmission lines and even if desiredto expropriate the electric current itself, and apStTnga commission to regulate and control the distribution ofNiagara power throughout the Province of Ontario

In the United States themainobject has seemed tobe to

From 7ht F^lf
^'' T^ '° ^*^"° *° distribute the p^er

tJni^ .".'= ^""^ y**'- ^^" «"' I <^° "°t believe thatthe two coimtnes are senously apart. I believe there isjust as much sentiment in Ontario in favor of preserving

United sVL'i^^*^'^."' 'I
""y '^^"Ser. as there is in SfUnited States; but from better knowledge of the factsthey are not excited about it because they do not befevethat the Falls are in any danger of injury from anywS

?bel!Z'"?r''°''
^""t^-^Pl^ted. A the United^ Stated

I believe there is a sentiment as strong as that in Canadain favor of distributing the power L cheaply and as

^^.^'^F"''^^'--
'^^^ Interaational Watemlys Com!

S^^^ ^.
unanimous report of both sections, has saidthat to destroy the Falls would be a crime, and on this

tralrioVf"'''
'^^^ '^° "°* ^^^' ^""l '>««d not fear con-

w«v= r^ "^ ^"^ '°"''=^- '^^^ International Water-

studv^.T"'i°°
^^*^' ^ "°'* *''°™"Sh and exhaustivestudy made certam recommendations as to the diversionof water and stated the amount of water which coufdTotbe exceeded without the possibUity of injury to the

r^^!^''''-?^.°V''•^^^"«'
^""^ white the UnhTd States

which can be diverted on the American side, and of elec-

sTde '^o^'o
* ^^ ^ transmitted from the Canadianside, to quantities much smaller than the Quantitiesrecommended by theWaterways Commission!yS law

ifVil ^'^.'T'^ '!! ^°'''J°'
°"'y three' ^ears; and

Ltc M^ '
^^*h°se who are best posted concerning thefacts believe, that the successive development of theworks now projected will show no change in the aooearance of the Falls, then it may reasonaVbe exS



Ihtr^^ '''^ ^*^?** ^"8ress wiU adopt the views ofthe Commission, which was created for the Ixlr^^Lrpose, among other things, of studying tWs'^quit^on"And so I thmk it mav be confidently predicted tw'as misconception of the facte ai-,rJL
^'^^'"'^^'^ '"at.

ud.hSirj'.iis.r""""" "'"^ "«'>'«'> »"'
2. The greatest amount of power consistent witl, fi,»

of power ten the™ te „SS'i,i„''n' "f."5ff?"»

"selt but until near the beginning of the present cent.irvts application was limited^o a f!w hSed yards frZthe spot where the water fell. Now bv convertiL th^

elSSranTn^^o'^^^""*^'
^""^ ''y P-'S^^^^^^^^cictmcuy an enormous pressure or voltage thp r>n™«,can be ransmitted at least .00 miles Ioadvanage^7„'d

?elrs as -t'ha's infhe^r^rf
'^^ ^^ "^"^''^ "^ the ^'ext ten

franLft it J omile5 ' ''" '''^'' '* ^"^ ^ ^^''"^'^ t°

Hvi?:,itr=r^yrciotsTife^^^^^^

lakes and seas. It is perpetual motion and the prime
10



th«M'cf„f
^«°?'W.'s so enormously abundant, thatthe loss of energy m creating this cycle of rising and fall-

Z?.4f.rrPP^"^"^^'"- '^^^ ^"'l^ ^'"1 the tides are

br^oTiv. Z^'*
'"^"^''^ ?° appreciable loss of energy,but no method has as yet been found of using them toadvantage m the transmission of power. Possibly the

ZT:r °^%r'^^^^ ^'°^^Se batteJy will bring the vary!ing forces of the wmds mto use as a source of power tobe transmitted by electricity ; and possibly the sLe may
t^tTr.

'" ^Tl^/° ^J^^
*''^^^: ^"t ^s yet this has notbeen accomplished. Coal, oil, gas, peat, and wood asproducers of steam, are all fundamentally waste7u° Isthe power is created these substances pass away in gasesand vapors which m turn are absorbed by the soifandvegetation and may again produce coal, oil, peat, andwood, but only after the lapse of millions of yea^; sothat as the matter stands today water power is the only

7Z? T.T"^^
which does not involve destruction andwaste. It has been well termed '

' white coal.
'

' Its usegives no form of noxious vapors, no noise, no smoke no

1^.\ i '^ pre-eminently the power of a century deluxe. And as a demonstration of the control of gigantic
forces by the bram of puny man it has no rival Elec-
tricians can give you no adequate idea of what electricity
IS but they can tell you with great accuracy what it doesand can do and how it can be regulated and controlled
It IS a spectacle second only to the Falls themselves as a
w=?wl

"nanifestation of the works of God upon earth, towalk through one of the great power houses at Niagaraand ,n profound silence, with only a half dozen operltor^
in sight, watch the wires and transformers and recording
instruments through which is invisibly and noiselessly
passing a titamc force on which depend the light the
transportation and many of the industries of h^dredsof thousands of people, scores of miles away.

^^a'^w^I
*=ertain things in the industrial and chemicalworld which can only be done by cheap electricity. OneOx them IS the manufacture of aluminum, a metal whichwas unknown outside of the chemist 's laboratory twenty

years ago, and which now is manufactured for a thousand

11



Niagara and it has been well said by Mr StetsoKtIf

KaUe f.b„c!,n«l and i„„ worb, the priao(ooSS
of aa«ms,„ „ ,j, ^i„, ^^ ^^ mJSL^S:

U



sJready developed, as they are at so many points inOntano. rather than to stand the cost of pulling Sp stakesand moving down to the vicinity of the Niagari River
It IS not alone m manufactures that cheap power will

?nT»nH L^^*^^f'"^
**"* ^'*° '" "Shting, possibly in heat-ing and certainly m many domestic uses, not aloneinthe

great cities but m the villages and on the farms. I beheve the day is not far distant when practically every

S thp^ ^ r^'j**'^
^y electricity supplied by the powerof the great Cataract. It will be runnine the sewinirmachines the chums, the ice cream freezers^he ventTlat^

Int Tvf' *^'t''°"'^P"'"P' ^'^^ ">«« t^leaner and sharp-

n?w I* Vn.^*^"'^
machine, the clothes-wringer and

«t™^if.^!l\°^ *^ '^""**7', ^°<^ ^ ''°«* °f °ther domestic
utensils not yet invented but much thought about atthe present time by a multitude of inventorl.

will 'i^
- f '* ^ continue, the Honorable Adam Beck

will claim I am poaching on his preserves; for he has

few moi*^ l""^^
^""^

^r^^'^
°f 'he land in the last

oZ ^1 *''?^»ng t° all the dwellers in Ontario whatcan be done with Niagara power, and in this aspect of

™« '^'^f
P°«^'bly the subject is one which already weariesyou. And yet it seems hard to believe that any man

ht°/.^ \° '^°'^-
^'^t^'

^'^^ '"^ ^^^^^ °^ his hands, for
his daily living, can be weary of a subject on which his
prosperity and his household bills so lai^ely dependAnd so, gentlemen, if an alien may be allowed toexpvess an opmion on your internal affairs, I wish you all
success m the spread of Imperialism as you have defined

h ^^I'^Vv^solidation of the British Empire with Canada

5 Z./r
""'* important factors, in the developmentof Niagara power to the greatest possible extent always

dST ^'') the preservation of^he Falls, andt the

th^?,^h^'°f.2^ l^"" r^^' ^* *•>« '°^«t possible costthroughout the length and breadth of Ontario.
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